
System Overview 
In 2010, the Homeless Solutions Policy Board began implementing a Coordinated Entry System 
in the Continuum of Care (CoC) in Montgomery County to ensure that all persons experiencing 
a housing crisis have fair and equal access and are quickly identified, assessed for, referred, and 
connected to housing and assistance based on their strengths and needs.  The Continuum of 
Care is the set of services and housing within a community designed to meet the needs of 
people experiencing homelessness as they move to stable housing. The parts of the Continuum 
are prevention/diversion, outreach, emergency shelter, temporary supportive housing 
(transitional housing and rapid rehousing), and permanent supportive housing. The Homeless 
Solutions Coordinated Entry Process (previously Front Door Assessment Process), institutes 
consistent and uniform assessment processes to determine the most appropriate response to 
each individual or family’s immediate and long-term housing needs.  
 

The Coordinated Entry System has four guiding principles. 
1. Rapidly exit people from their homelessness to stable housing 
2. Ensure that the hardest to serve are served 
3. Serve clients as efficiently and effectively as possible 
4. Be transparent and accountable throughout the referral and assessment process 

 
 

The Coordinated Entry Housing Needs Assessment Tool identifies the least restrictive housing 
placement.  It is not a clinical assessment. It is a tool used to determine the level of service or 
housing support a person may need to remain stably housed. Through the Coordinated Entry 
process, households are referred, when appropriate, to a centralized housing prioritization list 
for all housing programs in the Continuum of Care.  Montgomery County Homeless Solutions 
manages the housing prioritization list for Permanent Supportive Housing, Transitional Housing 
for Youth, Safe Haven, and Rapid Rehousing.    
 

 Coordinated Entry Description  
In 2021 Gettysburg Gateway for Men served 1,763 people, and St. Vincent DePaul Shelter for 
Women and Families served 947 single women, 86 couples (which can include a parent with a 
child over 18) and 196 families with children. Of the total number of people who enter shelter 
approximately  ¼ of individuals and families self- resolve within 3 days of entry and do not need 
assistance. 

The 2021 performance goals for average Coordinated Entry intake are 3-5 days. Average days 
from Intake to Comprehensive Assessment are 7-14 days. If an individual “scores” for rapid 
rehousing, no comprehensive assessment is completed. For others, a comprehensive 
assessment is completed. In calendar year 2021 for both Gettysburg Gateway for Men and St. 
Vincent DePaul Shelter for Women and Families (considered Gateway Shelter or GWS) 
approximately 6 intakes and 3 comprehensive assessments are completed daily. 

Coordinated Entry Services and Responsibility 
The selected provider will complete the assessment at the GWS’s with  flexible scheduling to 
include evening and weekends and on-call staffing for hard-to-serve individuals.  



 
Montgomery County provides a Housing First approach to end homelessness. Housing First is a 
homeless assistance approach that provides permanent housing to people experiencing 
homelessness. Housing first is based on the understanding that client choice is valuable in 
housing selection and supportive service participation, and that exercising that choice is likely  
io make a client more successful and improve their lives. 
 
St. Vincent DePaul Housing Focused Shelter Services (HFSS) are the lead agency providing case 
management at both shelters who working under the housing first approach. Their primary goal 
is housing. St Vincent DePaul HFSS has a Collective Impact team of providers that work to 
eliminate barriers to housing in Montgomery County. Currently partners include YWCA Dayton, 
Daybreak, Goodwill Easter Seals, Montgomery County Public Defender Social work team, 
Jeremiah’s Letter, the Five Rivers Health Center (Samaritan Clinic) , and Community Action 
Partnership. The provider chosen to provide Coordinated Entry will actively working with the St. 
Vincent DePaul HFSS and Shelter to assist in eliminating early barriers when entering shelter. 
Communication between Coordinated  Entry and HFSS/Shelter is imperative to improve the 
wellbeing of individuals entering the shelter system. 
 

The provider selected will have knowledge of Montgomery County  resources including but not 
limited to subsidized housing, utility assistance, mediation, legal services, food access, etc.  
 

Project Requirements 
• All new projects must participate in the CoC’s Homeless Management Information 

System (HMIS) and the CoC’s Coordinated Entry system. 
• Projects must follow a Housing First model and demonstrate their ability to operate a 

“low barrier” project. This means the project allows entry to program participants with 
low or no income, current or past substance abuse, criminal records (except for 
restrictions imposed by federal, state, or local law or ordinance), or history of domestic 
violence.  

• Projects are expected to collaborate with the CoC, Homeless Solutions Staff, GWS’s, 
other Coordinated Entry providers and participate in monthly Coordinated Entry 
meetings. Providers may be required to  participate in specific training opportunities.  

• Projects should expect to participate in an ongoing continuous quality improvement 
(CQI) process to ensure that our community is effective, upholding our core values, and 
functioning as a system of care in our work to end chronic homelessness. 

• Project staff must be trained and capable of providing trauma-informed care and be 
crisis oriented, and culturally aware to engage people facing homelessness effectively 
and efficiently, by active engagement and problem solving.  

 


